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CHAPTER-BY-CHAPTER QUESTIONS FOR THE SCARLETLETTER

This is t0 function as a “reading guide” to help you better understand the novel.

1. Please doscl‘} read the first five. (5) chapters in the novel — utilize an annotating strategy that

works for you (cg sticky notes; dialectical journal, eta).

2. Then, answer the corresponding chapter questions to check for comprehension 21nd explore

deeper meanings in the. novel.

3. Various l,itfimly tmms are typed .in bold throughout the guide. Pay particular attention t0 these

terms 213 we will use them thtcmghout the year.

A 1636'Pb’mour11 Colonylaw required anyone convicted ofadultely
to "wear two Capital letters Viz AD cut out in cloth 311d sowed on
tlzeite uppermost Garmcnts on their arms 0r backs; and jfa rt any
time £11qu shallbce taken Without tlze said letters WIJIIes they are 1'11

the Govtment soewarn to bee forthwith taken andpublickly Whipt. "

Other JVIassachusctts colonies Imd their 0W1] versions oftbis 1aW. In
121a; "T115 Capital] Lawes ofNew>E11glancL as they stand nowin
ibrce 1211 the C0mm012—wealsz, by r116 Court, 1'12 the years 164], 1642,

established within (11¢ jurisdiction offl/Iassacbusctts, "proclaim that

’fifaqvperson con'zmittetlz adultery with a mantied 0r espoused
wife, the Adulterer, and $126 A(Ialtcrcssc, $131111 surely be put t0

death. "

Part I.

Custom House Introduction (refer t0 this section 1'12 your copy of'tbc novel):

1. Hawdwme included the Custom l‘IQuSC introduction in the move} to give thfl reader insight into What
event .in his life that hdped him to craft this novel. Describe. this évent in detail.

Chapter l—The Prison Door
Vocabulary:

Virtue ~~ goné quality or trait

Dark Romanticism Gitemly tims period) - writing that took a pessimistic View 0f humans and. saw the

potential for evil in 2111 people.

'1. Paragraph two explains the typical allotment 0F land in 2‘1 Puritan town. \Vhat three establishments are

early aca'mmcd for on IsaacA'Icmnson's lot? \‘C’hat does this information tc'H us about Puritan values?

2. How does Ilawtl‘mrnc describe. tho prison? Identify 21 significant metaphor in the second paragraph.

3. A pathetic fallacy 23‘ a fitpmgj.’ (lwzw ii; zzIZIz'c/J Na/M‘c zJ/J/Dmrzr [a nudflrmmd [l/Waflfée/m‘g' m/{l mpoyd (1560}‘(12’7(g[3!.

An example is believing that the sun is Shining because you arc happy, 01' that a day is dark and rainy

because you mic Feeling depressed. Iliiawthomc employs a significant pathetic fallacy in this <i>pening

description. (Ian you locate it?

4. W’hat grows near the prison? \X’i’hat docs Hawthorne say it symbolizes?
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Chapter Z—The Market Place

Vocab:

Ignominy — a disgraceful act

Iniquity - evil; sin

Scaffold —
21 platfmm

Pillory —- humiliate

Countenance - facial expression

'1. W’hen does the story take place?

2. For what purposes did pcop'lc sometimes gather in front 0f the prison door?

3. \V’ho seems especially interested in the punishment that is about t0 take place?

4. Pay attention t0 conversation 21111<:)I1g the women. What is their attitude toward Httstcn"? Arc: they

unanimous?

5. Note the description 0f Hester, the, novel's heroine. \X’hat seem to bu hm? outstanding characteristics?

\‘Vhat is unusual about her? \What do people, notice first when seeing; her ("l/Jc [WM zz'ljz'c/J (12w; (1/1 gym")?

6. Note again the women's c<:)nvcrsation. \‘Vhat appears to be their opirmm of Hester now?

7 The beadlct's words, “A [9/€.s‘J‘i/4g 07/ 1/20 I(g/Jf‘em/i (0/015)! ()f/‘br' Mama‘b/LW/‘J‘, w/Jm' Zuiqfiif)! j; dmggcd (ml 7‘12/(1 Ila;

wm/yz'm»,
” might cngcndcr some thinking about values. Does it seem to you that exposing iniquity is

worthy 0f a blessing? Do we seem to feel it proper today t0 expose personal behavior, especially

wrongdoing, to public view?

8. What is fziester's punishment that day? \‘(f’hat docs I~lawtlmrnc say about this kind of punishment, the

kind that docs not allow the culprit t0 hide his 0r her shame?

9. What, is purpose of contrasting Hester and her baby to "l/Jz’ imque (gflh‘w'm’ Mkzlmwzi/y"?

10. Pay particular attention t0 the description of "1/96 I/lm/ Wl/ J‘m'cém z‘i'fiymm"'Wl'u') do you think he is?

Chapter 3—“The Recognition

Vocab:

Infamy m disgrace

Sagacity w wisdom; prudence.

Fervor ~ passion; commitment

1,. Read carefully tha second paragraph. W’ho is the man at the .Indizm's side?

2. Imagine that you arc this man. What inflxmaticm do you, a stranger to B(‘:>st<,>n, learn from thc

townsman with wh<3>m you talk?

3. The townsnmn says that the magistrates 0f Boston have, "in their mercy 21nd tenderness Mheart,"

sc>ftcncd Hestcr's punishment. What do you think 0f this mercy?
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4. For what reason d0 Governor Bellingham and the ministers speak to Hester? \‘Vhy does Mr. Wilson

think Mr. Dimmesdale shouId speak 1:0 Hester? \‘Vhat is Dimmesdale's failing about this job? Note with

care the first dcscriptirm 0f Dimmcsdale.

5. \Whm effect do Dinmutsdaie's words hav€ on Hester? On the baby?

6. What kind of father (106:3 Hester say her baby will have?

7. Contrast ths two ministers' different reactions to Iaicstet's refusa} to namc‘ her fellow sinner.

Chapter 4—-—The Interview

Vocab:
Ajnenablc —— agreeable; willing

1. W’hy did the jailer send for a doctor for [IesterP

2. You Ought t0 know for certain, by the SCVth 0r eighth paragraph Of this chapter, just who this man
is. \X’Ylmt Clues (in previous Chapters) has l Imvthoms given you 215 to his identity? \Why, do you suppose,

docs Chillingmtwfh want to keep his identity a secret?

3. h would be so easy for Chillingwn‘th LO kill Hester. \Why docs hc want hcr 10 live?

4. Upon Whom docs Chillingmijn‘tb put the blame for Hestcr's Sin? How much is her fault? HOW much is

his own?

5. How much rcxrcngc docs Chillingan'th plan t0 get 0n Hcstcr? (A particular line in their conversation

(€113 us: exactly.) \Wlw .13 the r6211 objcct 0F Chiflingworth's revenge?

6. The paragraph beginning 'CNez'er‘. x(gyarl MW?” if read wen, am rwml exactly What kind of person

Chillingvorth is. Road it with a touch ofvillainy in thy voice 21nd thou must nceds quake with fearfulness

at the plan this: misshapen scholar. (Do you. scc: how easy it is t0 get carried away?)

7. I} icstcr says smncthing interesting about how a person's words may lead to one. interpretarjt'm of his

character 21nd his actions may lend t0 another. How do Chillingwmth's words present him? His actions?

8. What. requast docs (:hiHingworth make 0F Hester? \Vlmt is his reason?

Chapter SMHester at Her Needle
Vocab:

Martyrdom —
1:116. act 0f somcbody making sacrifices or suffers greatly (01‘ oven, possibly, dying) in order

to advance a cause or principle

Intentional Ambiguity — something undetermined /vaguc in order to open up multiple possible

meanings

'1. How docs Hester feel upon leaving prison? \Vhat does the future have in store for hm”?

2. You might \vcmdcr why Hester doesn't leave Boston, since it is only in Boston that she. must wear tho

Scarlet icttcv, What arc her reasons? BC sum not t0 overlook the most important 0f them.
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3. \Vhat features ofl'lester's home scam most appropljate?

4. How does Hester make a living? In what ironic way does she advertise her skills?

U1
. Who were tho. only (mes Who made no use. 0f Hcstcr’s services? \V’hy?

6. What does Hester do with the extra money she earns (”her superfluous means")? What does this tel].

us about her character?

7. Hawthorne ccnnparcs Hester's scarlet letter with the marl; on Cain's f('>rchcad. Ifyou don't know
about Cain's mark, you can read about it .in the. Bible .in Genesis 4:1 —16. Biblical allusions are not

uncommon in literature, so a well—read person is familiar With the major stories 0f the Bible. This

familiarity has nothing to do with 21 person's religious beliefs.

8. W'lmt specific "tortures" ("t/Je [IIIII/Ixxemk/e i/Jm/M‘ qf‘mggmlvb") does Izlcstcr endure?

9. In the penultimate (that is, the next t0 the last) paragraph 0f the chapter, Hawthorne begins t0 suggest:

that there might be some positive feature 0f Hcstcr’s wearing the scarlet. letter. W'hat is it?

10. Describe how Hawthorne uses one. of his favorite devices, intentional ambiguity, in the last

paragraph.

Part II. Now that you’ve read the. first five chapters, you likely have some questions 0.1? need clarification

0n 21 few details. Please write down three (3) of your questions/rcqucsts for clarification so that we can

address them when class begins.

Ln


